
With Easter just around the 
corner, Van de Ramp's Bakery 
stores have a variety of such 
typically Easter products as 
specially decorated cakes, the 
ever-popular hot cross bun, pas 
tries, honey-cake bunnies, and 
a wide and delightful array of 
beautifully packed fine choco 
lates and candies; Easter bas 
kets, bunnies, chicks and col 
ored candy eggs that appeal to

the child'and adult alike.
Those who p|an to entertain 

at Easter tirnp will appreciate 
the fine ice cream which Van de 
Kamp's prepared especially fpr 
this occasion in the shape of a 
Pecan Roil which is made with 
a chick center of orange sher 
bet surrounded with fruit-salad 
loe cream. These rails come in 
dividually sliced and wrapped, 
making service at dessert time 
most convenient.

It is Illegal in Cuba to refuse 
to accept U. S..currency.

DIVISION MEETING
ftl) member* of

Torrance Klwanls Club arc pi 
nlng to attend the division met 
Ing at the Hermosa Biltmo 
tonight at 7 o'clock. Ton-ana 
Hermosa Beach, £11 Segundo an 
Hawthorne clubs are sponsor!n 
 the affair.

ON FURLOUGH
Sergeant Orville W. Hudso 

Who Is stationed at March Kiel 
is spending Easter vacation wll 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. p. W 
Hudson, 1768 Andreo ave.

Ideal Ranch Market
2WT IOHUHCE BLVD. TDMUNCE.

Buy U.S. Defense Bonds with the Money You Save by patronis 
ing- the IDEAL RANCH MARKET, the market that saves you 

money and gives you BETTER'MEATS.
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Ideal's DELICATESSEN Dept,
Everything You Need for Easter Parties. 

Delicatessen Dept. Open Evenings and Sundays.

Skinless WIENERS & CONEYS, by the box.Ib. 23<
Cream COTTAGE CHEESE......... 2 IDS. 31<
Gallon BUTTERMILK
Jack and Longhorn CHEESE...... ,lb,25)(
SWEET PICKLES
Wisconsin SAUERKRAUT ......... Ib. 7C
Macaroni and Potato SALAD ..... 2 Iks. 27'

s»y.e, ROQUEFORT CHEESE

MANY FIRMS CHANGE HANDS 
IN TORRANCE THIS WEEK

Changes in ownership ot Tor

more numerous tills week than 
any time In many years. While 
most of the transfers were ne 
cessitated by the deadline next 
Sunday tor evacuation' ot all 
Japanese from this area, two 
drug store deals did not involve 
Japanese.

Samuel L. dayman, formerly 
off Los Angeles, closed a deal

ind produce departments of the 
Ideal Ranch Market, 2067 Tor 
rance b)vd. John Yasul, who 
fortnerly operated these depart 
ments at the popular market, 
and who Is an American citizen, 
was given special permission by 
Army authorities to remain here 
until the sale Is out of escrow 
early next week. Harry C. Co- 
zart will be manager of the 
ideal produce department.

Carl H. Milter, who recently 
cold his market at the corner 
of Redondo Beech and Haw 
thorne blvds., has acquired the 
market formerly known as Ray's 
Friendly Market at E118 Tor 
rance blvd. from Ray H. T«ka- 
rama, Robert T. Takayama and 
V. J3. Seaberry.

«* Drpg Is Sold
Sylvte «fld <MJbert Possi have 

purchased the produce depart- 
nent at tbs Carsonmavt, J929 

Carson st., from Jwwas Yoshlda.
iylvie Dosai Is a of
vbuis Dossl who aperBted the 
irocery department, and Gilbert 
Sossi is a MB <?f Sylvje.   
._George 8J. Kakita, proprietor 
if the Gterry Blossom Ch(^ 

tjuey. re6tavr«pt, «M Barto^ 
ave., auctioned Us stock sf fix- 
urcs and supplies Tuesday 

morning, and all equipment has 
been move4 from the premises. 

Not assopiateaj wl^b ltl;e evac- 
uatiqn program, but helping to

swell the volume of business 
transfers, was the sale- of the 
P.-B Drug Store, 1316 Sartor! 
ave., by Frank Pietrantonlp to 
Alvin J. McCown and George C. 
Fllcklnger.

Offers Aid
A chaojie in management of 

the Discount Cut-Hate Drug 
store, 1334 El Prado, was also 
announced. The interest of Lou 
is C. Lcppe in the business has 
been acquired by Roy C. Laugh- 
lln, who will manage the popu 
lar drug store hereafter. Asso 
ciated with Laughlin, as assist 
ant manager, is H. B. Ringle, a 
former business partner. Laugh 
lin Is a registered pharmacist 
with 30 years' experience.

Notice of sale of the restau 
rant known as the Gyp Joint, 
1658 Carson st., by W. p. Dean 
to M. B. Wells, has also been 
made.

Under requirements of a state 
law adopted by the Legislature 
recently, all sales of stocks fn

notices covering the above 
transactions are printed else 
where in this issue. Forms for 
complying with the state statute 
are available at the office of

charge, and the proper filings 
with the <tennty clerk are also 
handled by this newspaper tot 
the convenience of patrons.

MEET APRIL 7
Torrance 9ethel No. 50, Job's j 

Daughters', will meet Tuesday 
evening, April 7, at C. E. Guild 
hall.

Center for City
Want Information about civil 

lari defense, the nation's armec 
forces or what you can do to 
help Uncle Sam In his war ef

Then go to the Torranoe 11 
brary and ask the librarian 
Mrs. Dorothy M. Jamleson, or 
any of her assistants. Mrs 
Jamleson has a most complete 
file of civilian defense and other 
war information, a service which 
has been undertaken by the li 
brary with the cooperation of 
the Health. Welfare and Con 
sumers' Interest Committee of 
the Los Angeles County Civilian 
Defense Council.

In addition to the general data 
pertaining to the county at 
large, the library Is keeping a 
file on local defense proj 
and their leaders. In scrying as 
a "clearing house" for this data 
 much of which is vital to 
many residents the library Is 
undertaking a work that Is 
deeply appreciated by civilian 
defense leaders. There also are 
displays pertaining to nutrition 
and child welfare under the 
heading, "Are You Prepared for 
Defense?", on view at the li 
brary. The institution has a 
large number of official govern- 
ment pamphlets, books and doc 
uments on this subject as well 
as vocational -m formation which 
is free to everyone.

The forthcoming garjlc crop 
of Mexico is expected to be 25 
percent greater than last year.

The World's News Seen Through
T«E CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

An International Daily Newspaper
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY 

ot, Nonwy SUtet, Boston, Musachtwam 
li Truthful*  Conitructive-r-UniiiaMd  Fr«« from Cfnwionil- 
i"t»   Bfticoriali Are Timely and laitrucBv, «u) It> D»il» 
Ftuttm, Together with At Weekly Majaiine SKtidu Mali* 
liv Monitor an Ideal N«w,p«por for the Horn*.

' Price ((12.90 Yearly, or Jl.OO a JMonth. 
Saturday lajye, including Kfcguine Section, JZ.60 a Year.

Iiuroduct?ry Offer, $ (Saturday Ifiyai J5 Cant*. 
Obtainable aj|

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE REAPING ROOM
218th Street A Manuel Avenue

Torrance, California

Funds Asked for 
Street Improvements
last Friday, the city council 
asked the county board of su 
pervisors to grant $4,500 for the 
completion of the improvement 
of Plaza del Amo from Arling 
ton ave. to Border ave. and $4,- 
000 for the improvement of Lo- 
mlta blvd.'from Hawthorne blvd. 
to the easterly city boundary. 
The funds would be taken out 
of the city's gasoline tax alloca 
tion.

JN NAVY NOW
Doyle Davison, formerly op 

erator of the South Bay Hu 
mane Society's pound which 
serves Torranoe and now a chief 
pharmacist's mate in the Navy, 
was In Torrance Sunday vfslt- 

' |ng friends.

Bill Evans Spouts 
Smiles Describing 
Lack of Jail 'Gucfts'

"As empty M a church at 
midnight"

That's the way Sergeant 
Bill Evans described the city 
jail all but weekend. Not a 
single "guest" was accommo 
dated there for more than 72 
hours.

"I can't remember when that 
happened before   if lit over 
did on a Saturday night and 
Sunday morning," Evans said. 
"It Just didn't seem right all 
those nice cells as vacant as 
die look from a glamour gal's 
eye* when wifced what she 
thinks of another glamour 
gal."

Offer Reward for 
Arrest, Conviction 
of Tire Thieves

As a protection to its mem 
bers from the rising wave 
tire thefts, the Automobile Clu 
of Southern California has of 
fered a reward pf $28 for in 
formation leading to the arres 
and conviction of a person wh 
steals a tire or tires from a mo 
tor vehicle owned by a clu 
member.

With the announcement of th 
reward to be paid any person 
Furnishing information othe 
than a, regularly employed full 
time peace officer, resulting 1 
arrest and conviction in South 
Srn California the Automobil 
Olub again urged motorists o 
the Southland to keep a recorc 
of tire serial numbers "to aid I: 
possible identification."

Any person having knowtedg 
of a tire theft should consul 
:he district attorney's office o 
the county in which the orlm< 
was committed and at the sanv 
Jfne address a letter to S. L 
Hitchell, secretary-general man 
ager of the Automobile Club 
Los Angeles.

HARDER BROWN 
WEPMNG IN YUMA

News has been received of Uv 
marriage of Miss Natalie Brown 
daughter of Mrs. Leona Micheau 

>f 1012 Cota ave., to Bert Har 
der, son of Mrs. Mary Harder 
of Inglewood and formerly o 
:hls city. Tl)e ceremony took 
Mace at Yuma, Arizona, las 

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Harder 
ire receiving their friends a 
heir home In Inglewood.

Read our Want-Ads.

Announcement ..,

I wish to announce that 1 
have 'purchased the grocery .and 
produce departments of the

Ideal Ranch Market
2067 Torrance Boulevard

c-

I intend to continue the 
policy of handling the best 
quality food products at the 
Very Lowest Prices,

Store hours will remain as 
under the former owners,

Samuel L. Gay man
Proprietor.

P.T.A. Council 
Nominates for 
Coming Term

Surprise visitors at lastThuro-' 
day's meeting of the Lomlta-, 
San Pedro Council at Cabrlllo 
schopl were Mrs. Edwin J. 
Strong, 10th District president,' 
and Mrs. DonaJd M. Rankln, 
Iflth district vice-president.

The nominating committee re 
port gave for council president, 
Mcsdames M. C. Isaacson of 
Bandinl, J. J. Mlllard of Fern 
Avenue and C. A. Reohtwlg of 
Seventh Street; first vioe-presi- 
dent, Chas. Robertson of Le- 
land; second vice-president, Roy 
Palmer, Walterla; secretary, 
Charles L1 n d q u I s t, Orange 
Street; treasurer, W. N. Rossof, 
Seventh Street; auditor, B. Fair- 
hurst, Bandinl, and historian, 
Joseph Bader, Orange Street. 
' Mrs. Strong spoke of plans 
being formed to centralize meet 
ing* during the war to save 
transportation. Mrs. Joseph 
Marriott, ' president, asked for 
more blood donors.

Announcement was made of 
the musicaf tea to be given at 
Los Angeles high school* April 
20 at 1:30 p. m. and the state 
convention at Long Beach May 
19 to 21. Membership of the 
council now Is 2,549, with Lc- 
land school leading with 306 
members and Lomlta Elemen 
tary second with 302.

Luncheon was served by the 
Cabrlllo Street unit. The parlia 
mentary law class held at Lo 
mlta Elementary school and led 
by Mrs. Joseph Hook, Tenth 
District chairman, was well at< 
tended, Mcsdames H. R. Lee, J. 
if. Mlllard, John Garner, A. C. 
Turner and Irene Davls attend 
ing from Torrancc; Mesdatnes C. 
3. Alrey, Chas. Ljndrjulst, Mlnot 
Rugg, H. Nansel, Joseph Mar 
riott an<j J. 8. Dresaer from. Lo- 
mita, and Mesdames G. M. But- 
terflcld, Bessie Slonecker and 
Roy Palmer, of Walteria, as well 
as a large number from San 
Pedro. The next meeting will 
be May 1. .

OBITUARY
VOtS. EMMA JAJJE MOORE
. . succumbed Tuesday night 

at the horne of her daughter, 
Mrs. Grace Hooper of 1630 Ama- 
pola ave., at the age of 88 years. 
She was a natlvu of Ohio Who 
came to California three years 
ago to make her home with 
Mrs. Hooper. A life-time mem 
ber of the Canton, Ohio, Metho 
dist church, she was highly ear 
teemed for her fine character 
and affection for her friends. 
Mrs. Moore was also survived 
by a son, M. M. Moore of San 
Francisco; a brother, Samuel F. 
Montgomery of Canton, Ohio; a 
grandson, John M. Hooper of 
1222 Acacia ave.; three other 
grandchildren in Canton and 
four great-grandchildren, three 
of whom are John M. Hooper's 
children. The funeral service 
will be held at 7 o'clock tonight 
at Stone and Myors' chapel with 
[lev. Harry G. Branton officiat 
ing. .Private cremation will fol 
low at Pacific Crest.

A£T CBAKTEPS CONTINUE 
AB WORK PROJECT*
Members of the Art Craft 

dub w|U meet tomorrow .eve 
ning at the home of Mrs. Parkp 
Upntague, jr. As their war ef- 
ort the ladles arc making com- 
'ortcrs for .emergency use and 
are working toward the pur- I 
chase pf a Red Cross kit for tb« 
ity.
Mrs. Qlpn M. Robinson was 

honored recently when ttje .club 
[roup entertained at a surprise 
lousewarmlng party at her new 
mme, 1S27 219th st. Many love- 
y gifts were presented and a 
locial hour was enjoyed.

RECOVERING
J. W. Selby Is convalescing 

rom an operation wb,ich fie un 
derwent la.st Friday at Torrance 
Memorial hospital. Mo

return to jivi hoino , 
weekend.

AT f ALM
Mrs. D. A. Murphy aj|d sons.

Imm*' flene 0*3 Pljly Pat, are
acattoning this week at Palm
prlngs at the Gerald Duck*

worth" tjoro*.
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